
~nE tlU:t'O.fiOMOJJS COUUCIL lH:JD THE 
REAC~:tON OF~ 1t.liE TlUBAl"S. 

~be State of :i'ripurc1 V~a~ a p:r..:tr.~eely stat-e .pr'ioJ.~ to 

:!.ts. :1ntearation with India. in 19!•9" As the ti.ny stuttJ UeQ 

just eontiguou$ to th€;! tben·&t$t. Pe.kiet.atl; tbe state il1as 

almost swamped by .BGng;ii;li Hetu~eea. :Both ~eonomtoallY and 

culttlt".Edly, the tx1.bftl ,people of the state: of Wriptu:·a. awe 

much wealu;r et.'J!)d ·backwaJ"d taEl compared ·Wi tb th$ people belong~ 

ins; to Beng~ ootln!Unttt-y. ;Neali;sing th~t the eontinu£id 1ntlu¥ 

of th~ Bengaloea in Tripura might jeOpatodise t!ta interest or 

tho t~bi.\11~1• MahQr£lja1. as G~:rly as j;o 194$ A.D. PQGaed s. 

~1J~!S.£Qk1 ;OEJi~ dcmaa .. cating \iAn ~i·en of about 1950 •<1• 
mtlee·iia Tr:tbal Hes~rvG Ar~as tol' the ttibal p~i:iopl~. In this 

conte~d~ justi.ee lbotomb?l. Singh points QUt -

1.. n•;r~,-e order Wi.ll.G moro violated t.ha.."l ol:usarvtld the 

tribal poople o-t iJ.~ipura .t>~sed theiz- voicG rt 

in defence of maitlt.atnine; ·tribal compact ali'Of.lo 
. ' 

as Tri b&l 'ti'elSel'1ro and d(jmrutd l.Vae pt>&euQtl from 

time to t:tme;h.,l 

ln 1960 the then Chief 00mm1seioner ef ·Tr!pura 

auge;eeted: the Dhebo.r Commi$nion wh.ieh ttaa set up to ~o into 
.,., :rni · • 1 1 · . ..., •""· ,,. •• lie u i=: __..,., '**•o·t • 1 ·--~•.· t : r·:l:t ·,~~<i..lrlll~ 

t. JUdgem~nt ot th\l Caso Auto.no~ous Distri-ct Council• Gi-iUh~ti 
l{igb. Cout·t, t-1gat"ta.J.u, Bench; Civil l:tule l'1o. £6/1979. 
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the problems of tribal poOJile. of !ndia tor demarcating 

res~rve area. for tho tribuls of Tripm:ta .. which tnie;llt be 

brought under· tb.e ,5th Schadul~ to the Cnnatitution. Dhebfilr 

Commission; hO\Yaver r·ct:m1mtt::nd~d tox•mation of ~rib~ Devel.op-o 

~ent llloeka in 5'Ueh t~ibe.l ·. eor~pact ar(l~ on an el,por:tmt,ntal 

basi a in tb.e f3.ret intJta,nt and: if 1 t Wr!M;; not worko.b)G 5th 
' . 

Sc;heclule :t.'light 'be trlcth The t\dmimis·trative Refo.rftlS Com.l'lltss!on 

tu:ui(:r ?Sbri K• S~ilUtttanthiya also e:7truninod the questions ot 

reaorv~:~.tion or tribal cmJJpt'let · a!'0aa in the intet·eat of tribal 

mtnari ty. lt al{!o euggestad that 1 t :nieht ba pOGr.d.ble to 

·domareat~ a tribl1ll compact are~ ood to have a council estab

lished in th~ states like R'Ian1J~U.z• i:tnd Tripu~a lftlth l:tm:tted 

tJOw-cl' in tbeirc· bands. The pol:toy was not implcm~nted. !1ea.n

whil.~1, lJ.:a~lliS:- or .Bengt~loe %'etug~e en:tel"~cf the st~to tm~batad. 

So~e measures we:re taken to runeliox-~te the conditions 

or t:he tfibaltt~., Provis~on-e were made in the T:ripura Land 

I~evenue and La.nd l?GfOrliW P..ct 1960 ana aubso~quen~ amondclont 

in :t9?R• p:t'D-bibitin_g alianc;~.ti{;,n -of lar1dJ.;l 'to tne non-tribals 

but they wer¢l . non•etfecti"e(>-

Two fe.!ktu;ros of thos-e meat:>ures· caused t'iissat1afae·t1on• 

Rtra;t• ·the choice or the end o.t 1968 aa the eut...otr point, 

thie Virtually legali$ed tranotertl that. h~d: tal'tt;n pl,aee before 

• • 1-.1969. s~eondl~, t-be progro$$ ot res.torat:ton bas ·~een 
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l,~mentttbly ta:t..-dy• I·t ree~rivod some impetus when the Communiet 

OoV$t•nme:nt asl$umcd in o.tfice in t978 but hao ag~n lanauiabed 

thereiaftel". Out of ne.Sl"lY 100000 petitions received only 4.500 

bad bQen displ!lsed o £ in the poi ttonera1 r~tvour and just ?700 

~Qres of land nad. been actuall~ rosto;red U.pto 31-•3,.1980., 

The law requiring the r;oeotoration of alie.\'latecl lE:lnd 

erat1tea ~tm.oth<$1~ :problem. It 1<;1&du to tho dispossession of a 

numb()r of non•tribel .poasan te (including B~n&lli Scheduled 

Caste$) who bav4Z! cult! v&tod tlleea lands tor nMU'lY years after 

'thf.!Y wore uprooted in n:ast Pa~ietan Hlow Bw"'lgladeshl.· This 

aecond uprooting !s bound to c~uae reGont.ment and hardahip •. 

.~ 

11 major bone ot ¢ont()nti6ll relates to the. tribals'' 

deaife. for a greater t:lltat>O· itf their O\'ffl. gG\N;rn:ance~ T.b.o J.;eft 

Front Gove:rnm(;)nt of TX11pura wllieb Ifi'Otdused such an au:tonomous 

eounctl W'ns koen to create O\lCh .council, The state Aas~mbly 

:£k'laet:ld tho autonomous diatriet eouneil Act 19•19. whicb :t'il?Ovidod 

vra~tittully t=.~l the sa:te~uards m1d powers to the tribal commu• 

nitiea or tha state aa would havo bean availubl¢ ·l;t,nder -

Schedule VI. 

i!he _powers o t the Di~t~i:et Cot.tt"~(dl a.rc. given in t~1) 

or th0 'J:fri.pu.ra Tribal t~rea .Mttontmu:nJ.s District Council Act 
~ 

19?9tt~ 

2. ~'he Tl"ipu:ra '11:,ibal Areas Autonomous L'iatri.et Ctluneil liCt 
.1979. 'Xr:J.puri.~ Act No. 12 of 1979; Tripure. uiOVet-n.mG:nt. PP• 
,; .. i.:;. 
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some important pmvera are given below :• 

(a) The allotment, occupation Pr t;.ae or the set apitrt 

of land• other thru~. uny land wbicb is a reserved rarest 

or used for the purpose of agri.¢ul.ture or era~ing or tor 

any Other pU1"!JOSCS likely to promote the intoreHt 0 f the 

in.hf.~bi toots of art.y Village, loeo.llty Ol"' town. 

(b) 21he mauegvment o 2 any forest not heine ~ J""eserve4 

f.o.rest. 

(c) Tbe uae of any canv.l Ol"' wate!' eonrae for: the put·poso 

· ·of agrieul ture;t 

(dJ f£h~ r·e0-ulation of the practice of joom or other forwfl 

of shifting cultivation., 

(e) The vi11£lgo o:r· town commit.t¢en Ol' council• 

( t) Any other rna t ters rela tinf; to village or toY-'ll 

~dmin1.st:r.ut:t~nl 3.nclud1:ne vill&lige (~r t-own voli.e~ and public 

boat th und san! to.tion. ·.·· 

(1) inhet•ita.nce of property Oi' pcroono bo1onginr; to 

Sehe~u1~.d Tl.~:l.bca., 

· (:Li) N£~.l'riuge and divorce where an;/ or the pa~tiea to the 

marriage belongs to sclleduled tribes• 

(ii.it social customs of people belongine to scheduled tribes .. 
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It has also power to .establisb primi:.1:tY schools and 

ttmay prQscribo th$ langU£tl.ge and th.e munner in whieh primary 

education shall be impa:rted in the :primary school in the 

District"• 

Po.wors were given to the District council to ~nake 

r~gulation tor the control or monQy lending und trading ·by 

non .... tribala• 

u35( 1) Tbe Distr:ict Council may make r·egul,(ltion for 

tbQ. regulation a."ld control o t money leu ding or t:r.4~dtng within 

the District• 

( 2) :tn pa:t-ticul:.Jr and W"lthout prttjudice to the 

gen@rali ty o f the forego:l,ng power·,. ouc:U z·eguluti·ons ms.y "!" 

(a.) prescribe that no one oxce~;t the holde-;ro of a 

lieertee issued in that behalf shall carry Ol'l the bueinoee of 

monoy lending,; 

(b) p:r'e.ael'ibe the maximum :rate of interest lMhich mey 

b~ ch~rGed or be rocovo.red by a money lcmdc.r, 

(c) prvvid<1 for the maintenance or accounts -by money 

lenderc G;nd the ine<J.><:Jc;tion or such accounts b~l ot"t':icol."t~ 

ap.POint~d. in tha..t behalf by the I:dti;t.r•ict council, 

(d) p!"([1fl'Crit:Je 1~hat no pe:·so.nG ..:..:ho is not .u momber or 

sehedulod tribe l"<isidont in the district shall carry on 

whol{H:iale or l'"atail 'bueiness in ~'lY eomw.odit:t o:tcet:1t under 

o. licence issu~d in that behalf by the Diattict Cftunc:Lltt. 
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lutonomoua :Distri.r.;t counc1tl compr:taing a oom~ct 

tl"'ibci:l tu"ea 'iihei"e th€1 porr"lation io prodominMtly trt~. 

In lt62 ·moujaa included ~'ith.in the tribal ~.teas a ~l~ecltied 

1n the f1.rat .acbtJdUl'J t.o t!u~ Act, the population 0 t tho 

tr".l'btd would be about ~(1.,37 pe1~oent of the total population. 

1) Tripura.·'a 3/lith land are(;t sh~:U-1 rcm.o~s1 reaerv~e~ 

. for l/4th of the r..c:vu:t~;;tion ~d 1/J~,th of lon.d uro& will 'be 

rese:t:'\tOd .for ,3/lt-th or t.ho vorjulation 

(ii) I r this' C-ouncil comt>:S ion to effeet the t}:-i.bal area 

Will t~Qmuin intact and it ~ould be ,poo~ible to tract fl"om 

Dbal:'rao.na.g~r to S~•broom. But the a1~e0-n out~ido tllo tribal 

zone will 'be t:3operat(1 and not connoctod. Pl~coa. lii~J~ 

Dharnu:u1as.ar1 iiimlflS<2h~r-. K~·m~l!Jur, Khow~;i, .l:w.-t~U"'9\U' o54.Ud $~broom 

will r~main m1eontHz~cted with .AgL~IZ"t~a~ th~ Ca;ttttc~l • 

(i:ti) ·The non-tri1n~lo \i;iil:l ile second 61-"adG ci tizena 

becausE; they canne.>t buy uny t:ri bal. la·tHl, w:tll ourrendel:· all 

lund bought .from the t:r.:iJx.~.ls a~d e.:;~nnot do es.J.;J ·tvade in thfJ: 

~.ribc.l uist:~·!ct. 

_;._ A ol)pl:tc~t:ion: undr.m ArticfiEl 22.6 of the constitution o£ 
India tor the iasue of \l.'l'il~ or ;:;:rits for deCllilX·ation or 
thG ?r:tpilrD . Tribal Autonom<Jua Distriet Council. Act 1919, 
ao unconatitutio:nal ~nd vo.id civil rulo 66/19?9 • 

.tir.tr.u &mgo.li nntl ·another ..;. Petitioner 
State of Tr.:i.1lUl"~l o.nd. othere ... l~ospondont. 
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lfoorins; that the c:r:e~,tion of tba T!t~i.bml .t:lititl'iCt. 

CounQil woul.rl iJ:·r-~vo(~r:llly divide the· etate on co~~Unt!.l. l~nea •. 

e~p.e~~l'll~ ·O:f ·the non-tribats 11 \l'ing withtn the· j~clstic61on 

of: the :PlV:t~<Os·ed D-lstriet comle.l.lp tn0 non-t:wiJ'ltaJ.Ij, op]»$&d: 

the rt~w l~~sl~tion. T~i;ii,Y cm~rtended, tbQt tri.b~ uplift .eoald 

better b'f: aehievGd witb~tlt tbe$G measu;ree. They ~hallengQd 

thG Act ~i.n t:he, Gauhv.ti !!ie;it C:tn.urt. 

lll th:e writ petition ag~nst -tlutonomoua 'Di,$:t:cict 

Council• SJ.~i &p~-.1 m~r..tnt~rt~ ~~J · argued thn f(:IJ .. lO'.:Jing ;!! 

:pe~lp1e or ~:fripur~, apa,l:'t fro~ Cti¢atillg. avo:L~ble ·te:~:tsione 

in tho min.dfJ of ne>n ... tr.:tb~ 1901')Ul&titnl. Not. cml~ thut tbe bulk 

t"~f :population of T:r:tpu~'-~ belol:les to the .~t-ttogory ot rural 

p~o:r l:lving ft~ helow th~ ;rrov~rty lin~ ~nd tile attempt to 

cyeate a dicll~to@iy bet~~~?een the t::-:tb4la tmd non•t:t'ibals ·or 

iha· 'l{etitio.n .·ftn•'t.lH~t" z1ot~s ntlult t~ae1'3ab1e· hiatot~y of 

tbe lJOOpl·e of :.r~ipUAi'~. 0stablishes its gl~riouG past of ~· 

pea~et'Ul li.£4.71 in pe~"fE)c.t hqu:·n~uy of tt>S;.bal and noz}-.il'itlal 

p!YpUlo:t.:i.OU apd a}; 00 WOiUt 0 f 'tit:H.: th¢2 E:Vf:Z: ent&t't&ini~Jd anrJ/ 

' .mutually o~elusive to the o~t~1:1t o t ~ing an.ta,t;oni~tticu .• 
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'i;lfis :pett.tio.ner ·hl:at1es coumn.mie·ts and impe:riaUats 

tox- .aucl'! a dl~rd.gn., A long qtiotw.tion is oxti~acted t~om tile 

peM.t.ion to s®tt'1 the nat.tu-.e of aentimant among a eectt0n 

ttTbE.;.t yo'W! petitioner 1tl cons&~e:~ined to tru'bmit that 

. il"'ri:tsponsible ·utte~E1:ne~$ b;:r s~n1~ ot' ·tbeit' seni~:t l:cad~rs or 
c.P;l• ("£i1) wbich ie thQ X>u.ling p$J."ty in l'I':l.p11J~N3. to ... dc.;y, 

thll.:'>t iut~rests or :tritw and i:\on-tr:iJ:·Gl popv.l;r,tic.>n ~1.ro mutually 

exclv;eivo to tb.e extent or b~l.ne ru'lt~l£ionirst:te .• i'o\U' p~titioner 

is (Jil~rmed at eueh uncontrolled articula:t:tcm of porocbial 

sentimtmta which are ttottnd to nroduee ~;HiVel"se t-~actions· in 

·the min:d of.' ·l'.\On-t:rnlJJa! population, the ove:rl!IOwhelming majqrity 

ot \~hom are .adr.d.ttodly poor and ~~main yat to be rehab:i.l:tt~ted 

Pi"P)iOS':'lY• 

1.rhc~t ir:, v:t~v; o.f ctlaetrr.cnts of th<) r'ttdd liCt ym.u: petitonttt~ 

he~:; gx-ave .rn~.·~~t.i.'Vings that tclkin~ <01tl.ivant~ga of the majority in 

tho Stote J'lS$cmt~ly* ~:h\:7 aaid C .• P,.!~ 00 is kn.O~n to vit.l~t~ 

Gopal Chandra Dl.\EJ 
Sti=~ta 0 ,f T:ti!JU!:'DI 
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said pe.t--tY., wbich ViG\k1 ;sought .. to be aehic..Ved by the leaders 

<lf the C.P.l., (H) by u:n.l~ahinf$ a t•eign o£ tenor in the 

bS;lla of 1-Tipu:r~ in the early yea:l!m o~ independence of the 

cow}try~ Your pctiti0!10X'1·a f'c~:t."a m·e <:otlf:i:rtled by the inspired 

!'G}-"''X't$ .: • • """' • ~if that tbe UCCOUtltli O·f tltt'} ·tlt'O:!'C3.£:Jid l~o;lgn 0£ 

tor;rog> ~nd dOtler:J..bine; it ~s unation& Doft;~nee Stl"Uti610~1 in 

fulfilmel"ft of ltNa:t:t.onal and :tnternetic.ru.?.l duti~sn published 

in two ccnaeeuti ve issu~s of it:J:ri!~Ur~ 'l:o .... .day'1 a t'ortnight1y 

org~n. of the uo·.r.arn:mezrt of ~l'!;pura ~Jh.i.ch made :t t~ appearans~ 

f).t'ter t.h!: ;i:n::.;t:allaM.on of the 1?rosant J'Jeft front Gove~nment· 

pat~ty swetwir!g all.eSi,li.mCe to the Constitution eou.lrl h~"o 

pe.t"'lliitted t::.m ttffi~:ial. organ to gto:rit~ such :Sal"did ~u;:ta of' 

".riolence- co!fL~itted by a snall section of the ·t.,:ribala for the 

and fateful years iUlmedia~ely after the mer(~Ol"" o£ thi.s torme:r 

pnneoly state tiith tb~ Indian Union :tr:\u .... ,.... 

ttJI'hat ·to-day w.r-:tth i!n~u~gencies .r"eigning tn e;omo fJ f the 

xav::1.6bbouriitg st~rt.es a.:ad thB <.l~llJr;cr of we:r loomin~ l~ge ovor 

' . r 

unconecmled at.tcrn:~te at fomenting rt::{~'iont.J. sttb-na;tian~ism 
\ 

'!Y.lacd on cd;hnic nffitl1.t:lca ennnot but ttoot1:.· omin.ous •. A eons .. 

ci:.-el.es to serpe.:!:'ate· the tr.thal a:t"et;le. ot• Nortb.r.l!bst lndiGI into 

ono ei.nglo tr:t bctl tarl'1. tbX"Y te~king into it t11e: i't:Jl>raer u,n&.dmi• 

tli&tet-ocl regions .of ·l3urroa1 tn be administered ut~dor · a M$ndat;.e 
. (~ 
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tribal at·eas 1":acia11;v and culturally have nothing in common 

wztth. tho rest of lnd1{;1., Ono cannot be 6Ure that the gbost 

0£ :di<l.bblical ~'>CbemG S:[.:OUSOl'Od by the l~cltcys fJ f imperialists 

hl.\la been f:tnolly burind in t.b.(: g;raveyard of history • ,;• .. ••. 

! t is the nat· row sel fisb interests of the ruling cl~~ss of 

ox:ploit~:rs 1n tribal £\OCiety which ho.v.e found ElX'tJl.'essi.on 

through tho dem.:1 .. •·H:l for es'i.~abli.shUJent of autonomous District 

Col;twil~ •••jJ 'J!be. ult.:tmute sol.ution ot tho problem of tri'bo.l 

ar£:as, l:z1y in dovelopment and not isolating. ~lJh~t .is ttf::HJdod 

a 'IJ:igorous policy t~ )implem<mt tho Vt1l'i·ous ~ohemes ui~od at 
A .. • 5 'development and welf$-l'(J of .schechtlo-d '&t'iLoes~,. "! ....... n 

a section o t nonulation 
~ ~ . . . . 

Fornt Govel'nnn.mt traced th<.;~ d~velopment of ideu.l.o of the .auto

nomous council ::it111 ea:rliel~ and it io not Q. nc.·n id.ea ttt all.,. 

On 10th Sep'tembor 1955, ;r.t:uurJt"li~L.f1£L~~ .. .P~t"?~Qhftd. 

the oldest e<!.H~ the mcJat :r.epl~c:eumtu.ltive (n:·g;._:~:nis~.;t;tion of the 

- ttitl the pt·-ose!tt $<01"t:~.rJble for land it 1s not :,vo;;:;;uible :tox· 

tbo t.r.i balo p.Ul":ticulc~:t:•ly £'(ill? tt·:?. bt:il joomioh tb seeur~ lemt;l on 

pors~;;ntll ini.t:tativo,. Therefore, in the r'lrcon inhabited by 

tribal 11eo:plet all kb~te lande should be rese.t~ed eJieluei vcly 

for ~ehabilit~tion of tribala. •·a On the 19th. l·~ar·oh 1956, 
,_Q'T ''!f 1~ rri r .11 ;··....,om.. r ·• ·u:r •=•.....--.. _._ ,..,.._, ........ "'etdt'-'~~ 

5~ Gopal Ch<.xndt'E! Das versu~ Stat~~ of 'l'ripura !ib:i.d) 
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.Sri Daearath Dab, communist H.P. from '!'.t·ipurc. raised the samo 

derna11d in Lok Su'bho. when hll~ aoid - liThe government lcmd in 

tl"ioal compact nreas must be I<tcpt resez~vocl for 'tl""ibl';&lD alono". 

In 1960, Dhebi::il,:r Commi~:;oion was set· up to go in. to ttw problems 

of t1·:tbal r:eo:ple of Indi<;;. Bcf'ore that Comm:i.ssion Sri N.M. 

Putnait~. tbo then Chief Comrai£joion.m:· of '.friput·a, iu his note 

suggested thut v. part:tcul<.l~' ~.rea might 0() denla.t·cated .ao a 

l~eserVod Az·ca for 'the tribal:;.~ and that a:t"oa t~[;ht be brought 

under the ;5th Schedule of the. Coneti tution. Dhobar Col!ill1iusion 

in their report recommcmded f'ol"'mation of n~rribal Development 

Blocku in .such tr:lbal compact areua as c·m exper:tmentul bv.uis. 

Under sx·i lit. :Uanw~n thia tho lldm:tnistroti vo Ro f'OJ;"IDS Cor.amission 

clso e~a~:tir~ed thi:3 question o Z l"dc~ervat;lon of ~t:t"i.bal compact 

areas in the inte!'est of tri bu! t'1inori t:l.oa. Thoy also c~uggestod 

that in states like t•!anipur und 1'ripur.::., i~~ mieht be poooible 

to demarcate .::1 trib0l compa.ct Gl'~u and to ha.ile a Council 

established with limitod powe.rs :Ln the:tr hadds. 

It \'JUS in trdH background that the Loft F'ront Government 

in thci.r E1 ection !~.m'li festo of 194/7, promised to the .people 

of 1J:lri.puru. that if they voted to :power,. tbey would urgo upon 

tho Central Govornoent to introduce u~.utonomou:c Council fca .. 

the 1'ribalsn• .ficcordi115 to Left P.ront ~:Jii:oox·anclum t~None o:Kc.ept 

the vested intoroet 0 tue; money lcndero and land grabbers had 

e.ny.thing to so.y a:go.inst tho lonp; wai tecl o;ct as it• did not contain 

anything t.b.at could hampor the leg:ttit1ate and lawi'nl interests 
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of the Bengalees or other non-tribals, inhabiting either in 

the proposed District Council Areas or outside it·• The tribal 

areas specified in the Tribal Autonomous District Council Act 

comprise the areas where the population is predominantly tribal. 

In the 462 Mouzas included within the tribal areas specified 

in the First schedule to the Act·, the population of trib.al· will 

be 75 percent of the total tribal population in the State". 

In may 1980, a two Judge Bench upheld the view of the 

Act, but struck down section 35(2) (rewting to·the power of 

the Autonomous District Council to regulate money lending 

and trading by non-tribals). There was a dissenting note on 

the validity of section 5 of the Act which requires that'no 

less than 3/L~ of the 28 seats from terri tmrial constituencies 

of the Autonomous District Council should be reserved for 

Scheduled Tribes. (In view of the dissenting judgement the 

case has now gone to ·a third Ben§h of the Court). 

Meanwhile,. the state gover:nment bega..TJ. preparation for 

the election to the Autonomous District Council, which were 
* fixed for the 13th July, 1980. Active preparation by political. 

parties to contest the election added a new political dimension 

to the problem, .the Committee was informed by a number of
people representing different interests that in view of the 

uncertain electoral fortunes, the extremists elements'deli

berately tried to create a situation of conflict and tension. 

• 'Ihe election of TADC was held on 3. 1.1982. '4'ho Left I!'ront 

iillLmce secured a three-forth me.jority. It won 21 seats, 
conceding seven seats to tl1e ·J:UJS in the 28 members District 
counc::tl. 'l'he congress party did not participate in the election. 
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ny. and large• tho views expressed befol~o tho Dincsh Bint;b 

~t.tce wQ:t·e sharply div1~dccl botv1een. those of tbe left 

fDO!lt paTties and those of ntlwrs. The ror.me:r souesht to blamo 

the ·tribal t>xt:r·emistrJ and J\rllt·u Ben0uli• while th~ latter 

indict:t.tCld tho c.P~:t. (H). tliJO its Cfd.dras~ A.t1 ex:traet from· the 

nep<>rt of 1lin~·ah Singh comml.ttee r.1uy shov1 the nutul"e of the 

problem a11cl tensi.on pz·ev.r:,dling .• 

ttprolone;ed ag:.t.tution in. .Asr.;r...un over the fo:r·eigners' 

iasuc ~lso h~ld a fell out in Tz•ip·ura• I?oprese_n.tativGt1 Of i"~UJS 

pal"'tieipated ~n the Nt>z•th -~~'lstexvn- Region<:.tl !:;tude}lts' Union 

meeti,~g t-rt Di brugarb { Asst>";m) and i.n a session tJ f the Ex~cuti ve 

Commit·tee or tho 'JFor'lun oi' the Hill r~a{;>'ional 'Pa;rtiee of' the 

No:rtll Eastern Ber;:ton at Shillong •• .,.~·• They started a d~mand 

f'O!' the depaJ: .. t.tttio!l of foreigners who had ~o:mo· to Tripur-1.1 

td~tE)r 1949 - when TriDUl"'U joined t,h\: I!adian U:nion. 

nsome ai' the ![.';:t"OU!JE t:h~t met ,the ComtJittee in 1'.1:ripl;r·a 

·u~cri'bed the o:utbretlk of violeuQo tc tho state gr.nrernment 1s 

failu::ro to hGndle thfil s1 tuatic:m fil"'mly • becuusH·;a it wua over• 

Qt;lgor tit')· avoicl ~ conf~?ontation with 'th€ TUJS on t!1e eve or 

oleo tiona. 'J:ho ~,&i thd:t•atw:Al of a crimin~l caoe {)igainnt an 

extl."f:ll~is't. leade~ ~nd tlw Chief Hini~c;tor•s l!t:~:t-lt:1Yf.l 1li':'lth bim 

~:;ere :tntox·preted us a.n uttempt to e.i}fl"J~ase the THJS and inuuce 

ru>. electorru u:nd~r.sta.ru:h\nc with them. 
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usomo went to th~ lGngtb. Of alleging tha.ot tho C.,.P . .,I.Un 

eo unsurG of success in the election that it covertly in~it.ed 

violonco wlth the uu~l objectives of having the elections 

ostabliah their pointe, they said th.:lt tho d:i.stu:rbances hl4d 

tuken 11l&CQ iu tbe art'as whel'e the C.,P,..I. (r'l) had en overwllelm-

ing majoz·ity in the ea:t·l:i.er election G'l:nd where village panchaye,ts 

were eon·brolleti by ·their eadree,. that there had been 110 trouble 

in th<Q: areas v;be:ro tho TUJS were part:icull~:rly intluentiz\1 ; · 

c.P.I. (H) membolr·s responsible fol.., t1w trouble hod not~ boon 

etrrested. ll'he Chief l:anister J>ofutod thotJe alleautiono @Ulpbati.-. 

cally• Hie party wantod tho election to b~ held on schedule 

and his o.dmirdstrcttiou had. fully prepared fo:r them be said. I.t 

was tho Amz·a Pngali e.~ui some other cleL100ta he added that 

opposed the election. Th.e Chic t Ninister st:dd he had ini tiatcd 

case againet him;. in. an. e!"i'ol"t to r~event the .oxtl"'emist from 

indulging in violence dv.rine tbo eloct:i.ou periodu.6 

brom the above it is ·clear how tent.;ion had hightened and 

app:ronched flasb point by the end of r-~ay 1980 itl 'the co.ntoxt or 

the forthcoming Tribal Dic~triet Council qlectidt'h Paroqlttal 

-----""·--.... ll·-·--... -·-·--t·----.. ------------....... -~-"-· -·-: ... ~--.11ll , .• '. 'll' .4 ..... 
Re}?Ort or tho Committee of :rrlpura,. :D:i.'i1esh Singh .Ret1{n··t 
~~o. F.1(!,?) .. Scey/RF./80/600•056, il.U~-u.at 1~ 1980., 
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th~:tt &A minor i.neident c;~.t Lcmbu~her·:r-~ (West Distt·ict) on the 

6th .June 1980 provided the spark wW.eh started tho conflagra

tion. At i:;1andaj" .. !-~ahe;t'a.nis mf!!l""i• ,&_tla:r:.,.?:)ur and other areas of 
....., • ....,.., - , __.....,, ...... , !1'- ~... --t ~---~~~ • 

West cmd sou,th Dict:rict both non-tribals and tribals loot 

their lives Qlld the:h" p:rope.t•ty in orgies of t;;eru.wl~ss killing 

e.:nd destruction. Signi fic<.ilntly, tl'lo m.itl'lreak of violpnce in 

some plo.cos ~.~;&t:; preceded by d~aertion by som.c tribe,l personnel 

of the state poliao and other govornree11t depal.,tmcnts. 

1£hc Stfcilte Governt'l.ent gave tho. folloWint~ statistics to· 

the Committee. known us Dinesh Singh Committee.? 

no. of deaths 

j,) .Non:-T::.~ibal 

ii) '11ri mal 

iii) Unidontii'i\$d 

iv) Polic<:tmen 

2. Iio. of injured 

i) Non-Tt"i bell 

11) T1•i bt;d 
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69 

14!? 

2 

53!7 
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.:;. r~o~ or persons arl~ested 1621 

4.• ·no. of firearms aeized 1.32 

5. No. of police station aff.'~eted 19 

156. 6. NOo of village utfected 

7. No. of hamlets affected 519 

a~ no. of' Pancho.yete affected 1:50 (out of 
tot~ 689) · 

10. No. of refugees in e.amps. 

11. No. or refugeea. who left 

12. Population affected 

13. Cultivable land a.ftoeted 

14; .No. of hu:tf,!l gutted 

15. No •. of miss5.ng. 

16. Loss o-t ;proporty 

tlto ca1ap 

138 ('J:ribal 
lt-5} 

189919 ( T~~i bal•40 160) 

1 1?189 CrJr•ibal-17t~'73) 

Tl"ibD~S ... 144549 

Oth.era ~ 227499 

Total - 372048 

1869li-?.~2 meres 

3lr661 . ( 'J.'ribul ... 11025) 

181 t { Tri bul • lt43) 

'l?:rjJ~al • Rs.ljt.43.53, 7BJ 

I~on-Tribo.l ... 1:1rJ~ 16.43,· '78, 75? 

Total ... !~a~ 20,91,63~ 014 

Fm.~ Tripux·a, ref"agoe problem is immense. In {;111 about 3 

l.r:.1kbs rei'Ugoes ontol"'El~ r~liet camps at ouo t::~me or another 

total. population o t about 16. lalths, the refugee tig'Ul"e is 

staggering, part:tculal'ly beeause thG turmoil loft the North 
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I' 

by -

(a) tht~ f'~ct tl1at t't very la.rge m.irubcu-s of ro.tugeeo' 

homo have be9n damoged o.r distroyod, 

l.'be reuJ. solutio:n to the problema o .f Tripui·a lie3 in the 

speedy dovolo;pm¢nt of tb.G economic;;•.lly backward ~tate, in the 

l~ne the conflict ifa tho .w'idonj.m_; g~tp botwaen tho tribal$ 

<:J~ad i;hc no:u-tribalt::;. 

!n thilJ section we sh~ll Pl'Osont $Omo Ct;>~e stud.ion of 

tho t1"ib0o of Trir>ura Vi.hich all;~e the a:r~.:::. of our investigation. 

~~e havo g-lvan only. tt141 C@Oo otudies as reprcs~.rrtat-:l.ve o£ t.he 
' 

tri~nll houce!llolrl.s o i; th.o tz•1bal co&wl.mi ty.. Our l;)Ul"pose is to 

present · (~ert~~in typical fa.rrrilic!£;.1 which •till ri)erva u.s a buck-

th:::tt, in order to untior·sta..ncl tho present condition of tribal 

society,, we should present in details u porson9l :pi·~filG of 
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First we selocted two Villae;es Vat! F~tikcb.erra. und 

Karno.l0h~t, both the td.llagcs l'Ai'e si tu~ted ·in the S&dar Sul;l~ 

seJ:ectad tho villaee bcc.:ltWe :b1 tho month or Ju~1o• 19BfJ a 

eommunai disturbangea b:rol:te out tlu'ougttout tho whole ~tate 

this disturbance ~;my people ot· both the cona.nnmitias t.o .• 

tr:ibt1.ls (md :non-t:r·ibat~ waro killed. f:r. l.@rge number of people 

ghat i::J a village of mi.xed P07PU1&tion, where 75% of tbe total 

ponul.:itt~i.on i.s tribt11 and tho rest 259& is non-·tribtil mainly 

Wh:tle conductint; our field in.ver.~tig~tion in. the vill

ages of ~1ri;pt.u .. a we !1.-;.n:l the goc:H.l tort~ltte of receiving active 

come end all villae;e1 .. s youtt~ <~nd old helped us immeruaely • When 

we at5kecl the '3'1lt:'1stions the tx·:lb~:'1l. lll,Ur;nvored tho (],'!J.eation emilin~ly 

In .t;.hi[> context, it may be ment:i~o:wd that u trlbal student of . 

~1.B.;.B. Colleee Brcc Arjun Deb B&rm::2n worked rd. til ua as ~n inter-
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not yet forsetten the bitter memories oi' theil"' conflict 

· :t~ith th~ Bengt'i~lees-. Wo stayt;Jd rox· a few days in house of 

Shl"Gf;.) Balend~~a Deb Ba~rnan. Uo a.ccommodatr.;d Ul:; in a l;l.awly 

built room in bis house* A.ll the hous~a of tha locality 

wer9 burnt during tht:t pt~:t"iod of distuJ>be.nce ~tnd fivo tl'ibal 

J:H::ople wore killed in thia v:illa.ge. We tz-iecl to m1der.strutd 

the cause and cons~quonco.a of the disturlxmce. i'it the scune 

t:Uno t~e tried ·to (!raw n pieture or t:t~i'bal economic and 

social cont:ti titul,. 

community which is t.he 1ru:·st3~t tribal eo~unity of Tripura. 

he is an old man. agod ~bout 15 yoc..1rs. fie reported that .his 

started joom cultivationo Bafo2.•e 1947 the population of tb:.ts 

o.ro;;a was very sca.rce, there vt..as no r-~cogni.sed road connecting 

!~gar·i:ala tbe cz:pital. Tbe people uaod to walk tlll"ougb the 

fOl1G$t' •• They used. to prtt<.~tiee ohifting eultivc .. tion on th.e 

bill slopr.;s, had no individual ownership or land, some sort 

of. community ownership of l:.:1.nd of the £o.t"est l.;-.md w~s in vogue,. 

At p:rosent he holds {A small plot of l~:.ind v1herG pineapple$ are 

plt.u:ttcd• H$G fmu:tl;y ftllly depc:nd on 'the market f'o.r· cereals •. 

Srea lJeb Bm'~:1.rm. r~);'lorted tht~t during the li ro t:tme of his 
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father ~ill the sons lived jointly und this famtly pattern 

oxiatod ev~n art~.r the death of his father. t-Ul the brothe:t·s 

.lived jointly uz.ito 19?3. In 197l.t• Sroc ·d)e\i l)a;~·man said as 

tb0 family 'I:H3C.:.;me lo.rc;e, the bx·othors were separlilted. Sree 

Deb &trman sedd that. his fe .. ther ·h~;:d only one wife. He has 

four brothers ~nd two s:ietc:ra,. One c~r his brother is a px·i

max•y ~chool t~aeh.er, anoth.o:s:• brothe.r iu a claaa•lV employee 

under t~u:.;· state Governt!:lcnt Oftio~. Two b.rothore including 

himself coll0eted fore::.:>t r.:w."'c.erisls i•Q• batlboo. wood, straw 

etc. salo these in th~.; local mc.rket. They leud ~ very e.uster 

l:i. f'e, always struggling fo1· tbe:i.r oxiatenco. 

ne reported thGtt. the m.::kin soul~ce of income of his 

t'other W&H3 from the collection o! fores.t products. 

Sreo Deb Barman has one wife, and he,d .f.'ive children .. 

one of' them died at the v.ge of l>t and tbr·ee others are adults 

und one i.e a minor,. and. i..'me do:ughter who is m<a.rl":ied lives ~A~'itll 

her husband at P.e;a:rtala town. His. second ancl th.il·~ sons cu-e 

rospcct.ively a·p:rimo.ry school teacher and clase .. !V employee 

under the State (~overnment. 

He is sbo1~t or cash cronically and has to de·])ond on 

· the loca.l rnonay l. endel" 'to moet his dcr.aand for· re~dy caah avon 

ut an oxor'bita:nt I'ato or interest., Ue said that when loan was 

in cash and repnyrj(;:mt. W(l,S in l:(.i:nd• tho producvs wore always 
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:under-valued, /A major part of tba joom crop pa~t:tcul~:r·ly 

cotton, jute ~nd menta, at·e com;P.letEtlY tol~en away by money 

l,.E:?nctfJ:t'S at a th:'0¥1 away prices au an adjustment o£ the lo::m 

udva.neod. But he was reluct;;-tt1t in talunz ~ny loem from the 

Govo;·:nment agencicJ£J1 a& &.ceo.rdiug to hil'll Ollo has to £ace 

.w~ny d.itfieult!ee for gettine loans from the Government • 

. first ·Of al1 11 one ho.~ to p..ass th:t"VUglt an. elabo:rate official 

procedure in submittin$ one's appl1¢tl.tion to:t~tn for gcttins 

a l.of.tn~t .SecOlldly,. aa.nctioning O.f l.Oun ·fr'Ol.tl GoVGl'nffiO!lt takes 

a lot o £ t:t~::re. 'and even then it n~lly no-t be granted at the 

tH'oper time., 

lle i:l not a :member of the co~o:po:rativt:~ society. He 

does not hold any :tnaurance ·tlolicy-. 

He report~d. thort the ehf.irf.;\ctaristicl':.1 of thiti ~jtnra 

village like, all other tx,ib£J1 Villages of' that torr·i.tor;y 

was tbt;1 village council wh:tch was headed by a.leador k.ncnm. 
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as Choudhury., 'l"l1is off'ice is not hered:ttery but' tha Choud:b.l.u~y 

:ta elected by tbc members or the council 'it In :t."aspect of a 

f~ily squabble <l!ld .inter .... villllge dif.-Jputaa which al'e r~ferred 

to tho village council for daci~:~ifJllt the .judgem0nt of Choudhut•y 

is final and . bindi.ng on all oilltd tho Choudh.ucy 'b(l.Jfore he t;i ves 

hie deeision, usually. consults the council mm:nl'le~"s .• 

Sre0 Deb Barman encouro.gc~ folk aonga ~d'dance.runong 

the menfbors ot' his community• wl.lieh is a part Ol!.d parcel or 

Sroe :Deb Barmqn reported· ·to tho itlvestigator that the 

c.P.I. (~1) thQ ruling p~ty vias not Dincet'e enough i.n U.J,)hola

ing tho tribul intere:;;t beeause it t.taz afr.;;1id .or losing eup~)ort 
.\. :· 

The Lett LJ.overnment •s decision to rc\stol"C all lllegally 

transter:red tribal land s:lnco .1969 has failed to satisfy him. 

He alleged th~~t the :lllegt1l transfer of tribt-11 land continues 
' 0 

unab~ted. Be told ·th~t. the c.~P.,I. (N) continued to speak for 

the 'tri-bo.lci, but ol.lowodtta ideology to degenerate into eommu

nt~l feuds. A section or tribals whose expeet4:i.tions had been 
-

roualiJr.i but not fulfilled by_ thG eommuniata fOlc"'nlod the ~:\ln.tra 

P .. '~~~~.j,ltl,. YUb¥~.£ir;tJn! ~.~ .... to :realise the1.l.. demand$. 
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Tripura is the home of 19 tribes, among them HeLmg 

tr-lbe accord:lng to 1971 census occupied the second position 
. I 

numer-lcally. The fj.rst place being occupied by Tripu.ri • Accord-

. ing to the 1931 Census l~eport of Thakur Soume:ndra Deb Barman, 

the Heo.nGe ~f'to.r migrati()n f1•om Ghi tt~tgong Hill 11r.acta (Now 

.Brulgladesh) settled first :tn .bma.rpur and Belonia sub-Diviaion 

of South 11!'i:pura in large numbor1 bu·t now they are scattered 

all over the .State,. 

Hnrimohan :Rem1g a man aged ~bout 4~ :jeeJ.rs lives in 

the village of Kalsi undel"' Bolonia sun-division. Wo had to 

Walk about 15 km. to reach the Village from the last Dus !-'Oint 

of Udaipur. Sree Heong lived on o higher altitudes a.Vld prci'er 

to l:i.vo on the top of hills. The l.~eaaone for_ cbosing the top 

of thG hills is mainly due to the fact that they mo.inly ,depend 

on joom cultivation. 'Ehe joom cultivv.ti<m is easier from the 

top of tho hills. 

:J.lhey genereiilly occupy l1illy regions and sometiwes 

narrow strips .of valley botween hillocks; locally known as 

!>unr# foit their habi tat2.on, they follow tllo same procedure 

und considerations for· joom (obifting cultivation) like those 

of 'TripUriB i.e. easy availtlbility of water,. food und pJmtection 

of lit'e and property-. They live in Broup of 3 to 10 and encb 

settl<:;!aent is Itnown as '9araha' (villago) wh:i.ch ic; named after 

the narile of a influential leader (So.rdar). 
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He reported that all huts in a Reung settlement 

are me_p.nt f'or res:tdex~tial purpose$ and there is no <:lol•mi

tory, club or separate council house in tho.village., 

The neang houses we have seen known as ~Onf,S bu.il t 

on bamboo platform N~:tehane£ and, erected on piles lt to 5 ·rt. 
in height. The roof of these huts are· built by a special 

type or gruss, locally these grass are known as Chhan grass, 
' the walls are made of bamboo splits. These arc generally 

rectangular in shape 18 1 x 14' in length and breadth 6• in 

h~d.gllt. 1.'he ground plan :to recto.n.gult~r and ve/£Y siruple and 

in f~tont of the pile hut Tone~ tlw bamboo pla·tforrn Nache.ne is 

covoz·ed with portico, which is used for receivine gues·ts 

end friends and for weaving by their f'emale folk. 

He reported us that. main pursuits of: tho Reungs are 

not cmifined to one hut many of which joom cult:ivation a.."'ld 

hunting ar~ most important. Joom provides cereals• mustards• 

chilly and other vegetables, while hunting provide them with 

meat. 'J.llleir food is very simple, th9Y usually take two mmus 

in a day once in the noan afte~ completion of their daily 

routine of theii' field WOl"'l'Z and the other just after dusk. 

1rhroughou'C the year gathering a...~d colloct:ton of rootG and 

creepers which. is generally done by their i'lomen folk from 

nearby forests and hills. i'he collection of yields varieties 
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of ed:tble creepers, roots frUits and vegetables of which 

mention may be made of Thabolon~ a 1-d.nd or potato., 

bat4boo shoot. ~ and Ihaifluur; jaclr.fruit. 

Nia -

Dur::t.ng the period of a.~y crisis they nro to live 

exelusi vely on jockfrui ts and jungle potato. 1'he m~in i terns 

of their food are,. however, Na:i (rice), dry .fish { verma) and 

meat of vu:r-ious t..1.nima1.s such as pig (walt),. gos.t (pun)., .fowl 

( 1'hunga) etc. l'hey prepare their cul,ry :i.n a 11j.ece or· bamboo 

(chone;a) and· even boil their l."iee in it. In other VIord$ 

Chonc;~ plays a great role in their day to day life. In their 

prepe1ro.tion of food they do not uso spices other than salt 

{Born) and chillies {The.mcha) but their way oi' life chazlging 

He told us that the life of tho b'eang i.o o long l;ttld 

bitter struggle fen .. e:•d.t:rtenc0 in moEJt adverso ci:rcU.i'l'l.Stances • 

. They residing 1.n hilly and isolated regions of th-'l State. 

Bein5 the hilly region nature :l.s not bountiful. Every activity 

hao to 1)0 primarily directed towards .raising 0 f rood from 

eithel"' by cult:i.vation or gathering the forest protluce. Agri-

culture detel"mines the village s.i. te. :r~ost of tho festivals 

ore meant for pleasure to thL'tnk the clan God and village 

mother are sup1 .. eme to ensure benovolence of the earth so that 

crops may be plantiful~ One turns to othol" pursuitG only as 

a last resort. 
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It is true that in 85 to 90 percent agricultural 

produce does· not cuf'fica for the wh.ole year :rox· tho food 

purposes. At le~st tor three. montb.a the Reange has to depend 

on the fol~est J>l"Oduce o1· hun'ting and tr~ppil'l~h There are no 

clea.r out notion of incli vlduetl ou:ntirstt:L:p of the land among 

He told us that be fol"'<l1 jooraing the l?eatlgs select 

sonl~~ Guitable slop eo of l"..illocks which are s:i.tuated at the 

out.ekl·itt of thoi:r h&bitatioll or sometintes 7 to 8 km. away 

from thei:t• dwelling places. After the aeleeti·on of the spot 

during the month Of December:, Jat'!ua:ey all the mombora ot the 

particular •Paro.ha' to which they 'belong go .to the selected 

spot and build a fevc~ two roofed. l'ile butt> 'joom-gha:r:~' the 

:r.·oof 11;hich ia usually thatched with SlUJ.grass o:ra leaves or 

trees and the walls a~G made or bamboo. They follow the 

practice or jomning ott the basis or social co~operati.on ~"ld 

all the memb(Jrs of tbe 'Para.ha' to which they belong, parti .. 

cipat.e and help the f~mily which undo;rtoolt the joom cultiva ... 

tion. in the :particuiru: spot. 

Before the start or joom cultivation, howcve:t•1 they 

worship the Goddess of Junglo Bura.13a on the spot • bec?tuse they 

believo this ·goddess, :l. f al;.,:peased eru1 bless tll~m wi tb good 

crop and save them from natural cal.;\triities ruld cataatraphies. 
, 

At the time of worship they sacrifice ant:malf:l and birds,. :rhe. 
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tree$ which were eut at the· $pot selected for joom cul·tiva

·tion are then allowed to reme.in exposed to sun .:i!nd air · for a 

few months •. ln. the mouth of 'Narcli-Aprl.l they give fi~e to 

the driod u11 trees and blilmboos anq · bui~n them to ash~s, wh.i<:h 

are then sp:t'"ead automatically by ~vind over· the whole len~th 

and breadth ot the land. At tho adven1;. o.f .~,be first shower 

. joom cultivation i::J sta,~ted by malting small holes with the 

help of hatchet ('l'akkal)·. where;tn seeds of padqy* mustard, 

cotton• maize and chi1li a::e put togathers by a cQmmunal 

feast~ · 

Marriage in their eociety i:.::J O.l"rrulgod through :aegoJ. 

ti{ltion rol9.de by gUardians of both tn~ J,rartie~• iiihat really 

happens is that a boy after selecting a firl COi1.veyc the 

news to his friends" :&:bey 111 tut'n convey the samo to th$ 

guardian or pat·enta of tho boy. 1£he pru."'enta then r.tpp:t§oneh the 

glrl's parente through a go b®tween. The proposal :is. always 

e,ccompaniod by a few 'bott),.es of wine and p:tg. The I~ea."lgs allow 

gJ.""eat freedo.n1· of intercourse between the sexee1. Very rtU>ely, 

a R~g. girl go . astray and· leave hel~ elan. 

Acceptanco of bottles ·or/ wino and pig n1cru1~ the 

t.lcce;ptance of the prOl,"l0£&1• Bu.t the deoig;ion :ic ffiven only 

after the dauglit.er has agreed f~nd g:lven consent. to it. Thus 

in a r~ea..'<lg society the marl"'iage depends· complotely on the 

\ 
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. Srea ~eang is not received o.ny i'ox·mal ~ducat:ton. 

He is trained in theirL"' ttadi tional cttotozns by the elderly 

membe;rs of .the .f'e.ml:t. Practical train:; .. ng ie usually imparted 

by them to the yGune; 'boys E>..nci girls. During; the practical 

training thoy learnt about diftE}ront technique or cultivation, 

dru1ce and songs, (1tti~uette and manners., Every female nteniber 

learn technique& or weaving in lo::Ln loom and these ·are t~ush t 

by tbe elderly woan·• Now .... &•days Govt. is taking eve·x·y possible 

steps to provide education~! facilities to thoE:>~ tribals along 
' 

with the other people or the territory,.. 

He told us that ·the settlement of the E.:tndu rGtugees· 

among tllem led to tho development o.f n~w social .;;md economic 

actiVities of his society. Agriculture i;;< a great force for 

creating a new social situ~tion._ 

Flb&n v;o asked about the l~st disturbance of' 80 1s, .he 

complained ·l~hat though the refugees constituted the majQl"ity 

of th.~ popul<-1tion. not much had bsen cl.one in the ;ast eithel" 

by the centre or the pa~t .Stute Governments" l;;'ol: .. thoit:' econo .... 

mio rehabil~tation .. they h;.:t.d been praetie~ly left to their 

own fate. But th~ economic into.t"'est:. of tho triht.1ls, neglected 

so long could not .alao be ignored J;Jny more. N'0ither could they 

be dislodged from , the:tr lunds• lis the av~dlabili ty of cul ti va ... 

ble land in Tripura, a sensi tivo bOI'cler state, is extremely 

limi.tad,. He suggested that the propor .rell,abi.litation oi' the 

refugees coul.d be possible onl.y through aotting up ~ ne·twotk 
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of small scale induat:t•itH~. He fUrthel" mentioned that trat 

fo!· this, the State ·needed a peaceful :pol:ttical atmosphere 

violence or the kind· indulgod :tn by 'J'mra Ba:ngal.i • can 

only further embittex· th~ ai tuation. 

S:ree &ikunta t-iog iE.;J a resident of mdruei Dhepa 

a V'llla~o si.tuated under Eii.tat Bruhmacherra Gaon Sa.bha, three 

sides of this village is circled by [~t!'lar~ro;.\ lZ:!.~l- Baris.e. 

<.thi.s VillaGe is si tuatod a.boutWt 53 !tm• a·~vay from Agartala 

tllt? qapi tal o .f TripUl?t;;~. State,. No met.al road o.nst in . this 

Bail.tu.nta Mog ir; an i.lli terato dailJl wo~I.z.ar of thia 

village • He i.o i.m young man ~.ged about 25 years. At first he 

did. not want to .;:u.u,wi'er our questions. Being p€jrsuaded ·by a 

villager of his own community lle .t~.t last agreGd to ·talk. 

He· ~d D.A"lythtnG to mQke both ends me£st. Sometimes 

he workod in the f'Ol."est as a casue~ la'bou.r and aomot:tm.~$ 

wol'Ited in thf5l house of a land owncl'"• Ue said that if he could 

procure two meals a dey he considered that day- to be o. 1 day 

of foo.st•. 

Enquil"ed ab.out his income• lle ($aid that he could not 

tell ua exactly the amount of :J.ncome ()).urnea· by him in m1y 

year, l~ut s:upposGd his inccnurz~ t.o be roughly Hs. 80/- per mot,th. 
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h;Ls father, for hie fZ~.thel" died w'hon :be was only a minor 

childo But.ae far as he had heard, ho could· say hie rather 

too• was a ·daily labou:r· like him. 

He told tho.t the ques-tion of _takinc; 1oa:n did not 
/ 

!Ie liked to lll&rlly,_ but was u11able to do so he could 

not pay t.ho ~ne, pig and Ct:J.:sh, He expected that somebody· 

would keep him in his bouse a.~d in li.\3u ot his labour in 

tha~ house he would be able ·to marry the <iaul$htor of the 

·nou.se. 

He is rosignod cbl'Jlpletely to his fate for the ameli

oration of ll;ts povor)y• . 

Kuchbirnm Jomatia of East Bag~f~ is a share cropper •. 

He used to eulti'Vat(;'} 3 G.cres of lantf upto 1979. In 1980 when 

the. major portion o 1! ltmcl was acquiz·ed by th~ Government for 

construction of a B~ s, F. camp:t B:t":i.- ,Jamatia was diGpC.H'oH3esaed 

· of his holdings·• He bocame a ~L:mdleas ooy laboU:t'er • 

.b"ut S:t•i J·,unatia h~s ;recently got S kanilea or vested 

l&md t:rom thb Government~. 

JU.though a marginal land ownex-., Jamutia tries to .get 

.max;:bnum retu:t'1'11. from his la'-"ld. Ho repoJrted that: as some of ··the · 
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tribal were reaping l&.irt;c profits from l'ineapple plantation 

he converted nearly. 1/LJ.th of hi.s .land :tnto pineapple :planta

tion in the year 1980c B~ extlected to improve h."i..s economic·· - . 

He is a literate cultivator. aged ahout 50 haVing 

six f'arnily members t.o feed. These include his wif~, one 

daughter and three sons all gX'O\~tn up. 

He reported that ho wanted to ·improvo hici economi'c 

condition but as hio sons could not get job uny\'Jhore* he 
' 

could not properly maintain hia family·. All of the three 

son8t however.. help him in his incom~ generating acti:uitiea 
. I 

like cultivation. 

Sri J;;Jmatit\ an optimist cultiyator had baen found to 

:t~e::tterate is hope of :improving the economic lcrt of hit::J family 

v~i th;n a,. very short period,; 

li.t present h~ repOl"ted thc't h~ could hardly aat:hty 

the outi:re coaJ.aumpt!on needs of 'tl.is fliUllily,~ Ho he.d not bean 

able to givQ·marriage t.o hio only daughter due to lack of 

necessary funds. He ~a.id that unlike the days of his f'ore. 

fathot·s·, he w•as no~t· to chars~ !rom the groom illlY brid.s price •. 

On the contrary.11 he hoped ·to give .his daughter dowry. 
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He did not think that in matters of illness etc. 

~shq~s (village priest) had <::my thing to do. On thG other 

hand• he thought t:tw:tx· activities should be confined to the 

areas of worshipping gods and goddess. 

lie told us t.hat even educated a.nd enlightened Bengali's 

who may deplol"e communal politics and denounce utroci tics on 

bo.cltward t:r.ibea, never care to pr8Cticc in personill life what 

they preach in public:.. Such hypocrisy iG not confined to 

educated Eengulees only, but r~mprutt amonG all sections, of 

the ·Bengaloes, p@rtieulc:rly among tho elite in society • 

ir~espective of c~sto creed or religion. 

Teliamura ic; situated noa.rly 45 ltm. away from 

.Agm"tala on Ag~rtala..,.Assc.lll road~ It i;,-"3 a commcrcio.l CGntre 

e.s all the: tl"ansport between t...gartala and Dllurmon"'\e:;a.r1 the 

only l,~il\'.ray stat:i.on of rrripuru1 . must pueses thl,ottgh this 

place •. 

Sri Noa:tia came to the v:t:,.lage in the year 1979 from 

Khowai sub-division of West Tripura district. He snid that 

due to flood at. Khowat by Khowai rivo1•, his lanu was fully 

covo:rGd \'.lith ~~and .and thus he eamo to Toli~\mu.ra for hiE.'i 

ln.•othe.t· Haren who w.sls a shr..:lre cropper, advised him to .como 

to this place.· 
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Sri .Noatia s.aid tJ:t~t lte had always cul ti vuted alons 

with H:.aren, th~ lQnd of JI.;;u"'iehax-an an share "c!~opper, Uarieha

r~ :!.s a tr·ibal l~md owner ~rripu:r!l by tribe; 

; 

He is illiterat~ •. living with ·his wife &..'l'l.d one ·minor 

Ue CUltivatGS paddy ~nd O~C&SiOn~lly jute in his 

field tmd has never tried fox· getting ei thor soeds or ferti

lieer· from any source. 

He reported that the · avcr~ge yie~d of pr~ddy ia 8 

mounds per· ac.re.i !n l979.t he eot heal"lY l~ mounds of jute t~rom 

hin cme kuni of la.11dit. In the year of our invcst:tgation,. ( 1980 

Febrtt~ry~r-mch) lie not grown ·jute in htz f>1eld bec~use of 

ill health. 

He ,i:®ported further that if he could cultivate his 

land :proverly he would bo_. in a posi tiol}; to maintain his i'runil.y 

somehow. But clue to ill health he cunnot do it. 

He often t'Jent· to the Gov~t,. Heal·~h Centre but at the 

same tittH3 11u·t his f'aith. on poi.ch6t..i ·(v-illage· priest). HQ said 

. . 

his :orol~nsed illtwas ~:cid: bad health~ He th~ught thut his 

wi f'o will ·also ·fall T/J.Z'ey to 'the evil pYea· soon., b'ut his 

finuncial position clid not alldw him to seek. the bl;}nevol ent ,. 
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acti vi t:I.es of .Achai and hence he r..ad to go to the Government 

Health Centre moct um\~illingly. 

Sri Noo.tia further said that for the .family expendi"!" 

tu1 .. el he often bOJ:.""'rowod. He had borrowed 8 mounds of rice 

from a Bengali Mah~ljan Buresh Babu (&ilia) of his areu in the 

previous year for which he is now required to pay 16 mounds 

but this amount had not been ~ly rep~d. He thought of 

bo:rrovdng a.g.:lit"l from. that lendet> this year too and this seem• 

od to be inevi table for h:l.m i ~ e • June:-July • 19~ 1. 

His wi.fo had reared turo h~na. 'l'he eggs were sometimes 

sold in the m.::l.l'ltet. 'l1he family e~umed T:\G• l1--l6 from the sale 

of e~ga pet· year. 

Sri Noutia's 0nly son oven then went to the nearby 

primilry school and read in Class-!., But he ho.d gro.ve doubts 

whethel" he wou.ld be ~blo to let his s011. continue bis studies 

a.s ho l"equired a helping hruul in cul t:'l..vut:i.on. He hoped that 

hiB son would be ahle to help him in that respect in duo time. 

Sri Noatia ·1v.as quite aware or the fact that improved 

seeds and fl.)rtilisers improve the qual:l. ty of 'crop Yitlldi But 

he thought it useless fOI' h!lm to think of <;tp:plying them in 

hio land aa hie pecuniury condition would never allow him to 

do so. 

He had heard that banks advanced loans to cultivators, 

but he ror.;orted .that he. da.red not \, to t;o to the bank as he 

feared the.t :i.f he failed "to ropay in due time he might lose 
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.He thought that ewoll diS!1Utea (~mong co~villStgera 

t\lbould bo aet.tled by Goon Pradhans. He had no idea tt"tlout 

family planning ClGthod arJd did not tbink that t\lQll'l mhOUld 

go ag~xi.nat the ~i.shes o:f god., 

~~oroove.r1 he .did not think any necessity of alt0r• 

ing th.air. old oue;tom and pr.t~etteos .witb I•effi~I>d ·marriages 

religtoua cerGmoni.as·etc. 

He ·thought that. th~ tribala are ong.t"J{ bocc.uso tbeir 

land fla::) bo~n t~kon f.AW~i;j' by tbo Beng;':).lis •. na thillli$ tb.D.t 

land belongs t<) tho tribals of :rripu.ra but tho 'i3engi~li 

l~abr-l~h:na U(Ne £orci.bly t~kau. fl?Jay their lr:H'Hl• . 

6. f~r,gq tl~.~i Deb Dar'Jl$'tl 

Pu.rna Har1· E~eb .tk.;tr,m,~n· aged ~~bout 47 yemrs · ts a. 

rsaident of ·fit;1mel,gho:.1t • a ·vill·~.ge situated 14 km. · aw~y frcnn 
' 

1\gartala 1n Honanput.. Block of S.r::dar ~;u~Di vir.,jion ur~cler 

lfJeat ~iJrJ.pura District. I ·t is J.oco.ted on ·the rie;ht ~Side of 

S.r1 Del:) 381'!1aiif~n is o11. owner ettltivator. cultivating 

only 6 kanies o!t. land (about 2•4 acres) •. He ropoFtot;t that 

his fo.tna:fr:athors were ovmor o.·f big l{mded proporty• tho 

exact C~tnount oi which it> not .ltnowu ·to him .. H<a sctid that 

. i 
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tr1bals eapt$c.icllly those tqho wero ai"f'luen:t b0teauso o.f 

OIThting of v~~t~t ~ount of lal'Mi, used to .m..-J:•ry rnore th;m 

one vdf.o ~d consequt:ntly th£t landed pro,pet:<ty •~fto.I· ·the 

death of ~~he owner !)llllit' up ~.among the inheri tara :ltl 

s:nall p~.rcele~ •. 

He told c:ilso that d.UE':lD~1 Jl hie father's time il 

la.Jr•ga: number o.f 1N:Ji"UgifJes fr~JI!I Bl;lst .f-i<JJ.id.t•tan (Bunglad<:J~lh) 

~nte.t"ed into th~i.t· villag~, he iciled to repo!~t the actu~ 

number and. 'fi$M! of ·this influ:K. 

Wben WfJ uoked him bow th~ir land werQ transf'er~d 

to Yiianga.li l'"e~ugeGt$ he f~ilod to ooawer. But b~ r~po.~ted 

tln·>l.t som~:'3t-i::!le~:l tbey b-c'lvG accepted lo.~m- from tho. :sou~au. 

!'1006ljant:;; allld the t•lah~:~.jan.::J fi:u. .. at ·gut the lemd ~kld .~_fte,vw~I~ds 

tha .Ned1njans; tr.arM:1f•erred tbe lmv.i ta tho Bengali rci'ugoast~ 

But it appeared that they were no'C op~ning thoir t.'liud 

beBtOJNJ ua heer:rur::e we (in:vof::tigator·) also bolQnr; to the 

BenGali •. eommuni ty .• 

t~e p:toduc~d l)f.~tidy :Jnd jute in hi& 1/i)nd. .Ln.lt ~'Ul?na

bt~i bas deeret.'lsea· t!1a Cl!!!otult. of lend ·unde:t• 1'addy eul.tivet .. 

tion i:n.t;:!nt'ionall:y.- He th1nli;S thct 11' tb.~ crop :Lo l;Jrge 

enough tQ m£:dnt.ain ldtl f'.umilYt» it i.s aLright& He e~pects 

that ·the production of pttddji' l'iOUld be ooftieierJ.t to pr.o-_ 

Vider yearly food to the tbrEJe -Stdul t .:::.'lld two ·minor meuibsrs 

of tbe family.; 
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lle repo.rt@d that his yeaJJ'ly ineomo ta suffietGnt 

to mee:t h:ts .~rnuu».l _ conomnpti0.n e~penditurG as W&ll. aa to· 

meet. the expenses connected :gr.ttb ~gl"ieult·ur£41 activiti~s •. , 

·xn addition .to paddy and jute, he. f"i!lso r-aised Ut~~1~e 

fox- self corH~t~mptio~~• H~ has also plu~nea to l"i:iis~ mat~e 
I 

ill one kant of: lcmtt: Jon 19lH t'JUd to mtdn tain t;~. ::ki teher.t. garden 

for aelf eonemmpt1cm •. 

He 1.$ ltta;,rate ~d bar~ close eontae ~. W1 th tile de·lle• 

loping ~geuet~$S urau0:e r~he Block Developet~nt Office. ais . 

S3t.trce of info~t'ition is not only .nt~~ VillJSige .folk btlt ealso 

other po~sl:)na. with -wllom be comes -into cont~ct on aceouu,t of 

his f'l!*EH(U tZJnt visit to dili::i'tl.lin t uu.:t~~~te t pl.t;Xet%r. -

He_ consul tG ~ doctor 4ur.tn~ e1lmen t a.'ld 1s ,;c~l.waye-

ready to ·viti'l:it the primary beHLth o;on·t.ve, af requir.e~.· · 

He bas tw two pQit" of bullock~ for plou&bi·.ng the 

f1ol.t1 end otten give~ them _.us loan , to tbo n~ishbou:t"ing eul ti• 

tr~tors who· p~ya padq in retu:l·n • 

. He t&kee ~11 kinds of met~t; ~xeopt;Ln~ bet.~,f •. ltLa 

:ineom~- ean fetch .Mm_ two m~ala doily througb-~~'tlt the ya.~r. 

· H>r~ tolrl Ui'E; ·tfalflt p~~viously the main oceupat~tul of 

the tribal p~oplo lM~rt£~ k joom (ee~f't1ng eultiv~tion).- But at 

pretien t due to the- :itJ.t:re~~e in populc~t-1on vacant land it~ 
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:tJe en~uired :>:'4bou·t the enuee of last d.i:eturbooc!f:.l; · 

he told us thmt acmHj people m:;;y differ wtl ttl him hut <.4CCord

ing to him the •politics' is tho meti~ reasoti of the di:r~ 

trib1iill community sufferad t.aweh .. Berth the eonmu:rli. ties till?!!~ not 

yet free fror.a tho fet:..~r psychosis. He citod an e:vt&mplo, A 

few days ago aornf: cov; li rto.rt~ carna f:t•om Hangl:~dec~h .o~tanoi bly 

to ste~l some cow:;; :fl"Oill the vill;r:;go. This if$ it rct;ular faatu;rc 

got p;;;,:nickcd to such O:t.'tt:'nt th~:at they sta.a:·tetl to ru~ nore ;r.m.d 

there fOl"'. OtWl ttll"tt i'his goee tO shOtlJ. !lOW fUWh i:flS·OCUl"e'd tho · 
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aud111~~e ual!!f! :: 
'; ,.,,. / 

. Budr.ti.:ram &ged abou;t 20 9-~a:t~:s. n~ i!J !lll! u.nomploy$tl 

.J!ighar .secondary paas.~!i younk) man. He is. the· t~r.;ident of 

Jant.r~1pwa1 the villt~ge 1~ .si.tuat(Jd 9::!3 iml. £.>0Uth of 
. . 

'I'eliatnura. ~d 2? · km. north of .~1m~gt'pll~\•. T~e villaf$& is 

si tu&ted just 1~ tho midd~~ of Teliamu;t>;.l-~\m;.;;!'pur road. 

Th~r9 ar~ 24 ·f~~1i1es in tbia Village, total popu+a• 

tion HH. lmAong thom 91 a~"lle !i~les and' 90 female~ Of tba 

total 24 tomilieG, 22 belons to tbe trlbat eommunlty and 

rest. 2 f{Jf!liliE~s ure _oongalis • 

in the villaga :nQr is thore lllny r~4t.t<>n ,shop. Tne;re it~ OlllY 

a prim&ry school· in tbi6 villag;e. CbaJtmagnat io the· only 
\ . 

mlllrketins. cent:r~ .in· this. regi*'_n. nue to meagre eom~un.ic(;ttion 

$,Ysto~ tho v1llegars iare compelled t.o Gel! tbeil'" :products 

in the village., ~be purt~h~!{"•~x·e. ;,;,_'(('a m•>~inly .outs.ide Eeng~li 

t.ilabt>Jail:s who WiUrehn:;iad · th' village pr+o~uc.ts M~t ~ very cilea:p 

. . 

. \ 

:rhere ia iflO E-a~U$ty :f<?r ·urinld.ng wa.ter• J.n the vill®gs. 
C!! ~ ', ' ' -

!Nle wate:r Oi' Oil:a.nlet-r.illlCh~I'ra· i~; the on,.;y ooure~ of d.l'i.Jlkiag, 
. . . . . . - . ' -

Wa,tG~. !ilhe ~tuaiJ}·· l1V.$lihood of 'ttl~ tri~ole j.s the eo,ll~Uetion 

of U:!re'i>\O•d trom t~e foro~'zt <B.Ud selling t11~ -~t Gh~Uirco,bat. 

clll (ID 'i)) 
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lnd1a1- tJ!@y bad etuJ~ugh ll.1-nd to m~1ntlil1n tlwti~. f,rd!ily• His 

fat-be%" died in th~ yaer 1978, pra.c tiet§lly '4'11 tb.QU t JN.leel Ving. 

~'3- medic~l care., 1'-.0:f' W®dicin0 and cure· Ol tbe1r ~ilmetlits 

the villt-~#ar~- llliOlely d~n~n'id on Village· K~bira.J. .;:~nd ftU. ~ek 
~ I - W" . . d - 11 ~ ~ 

We were i;n.terssted to lmow now -they lOi::lt the1~ land. 

He ·told us tbat tb~ board £rom hi~> i'~ti1ex.- that afte1.. the 

me~ge~ w.itb lrldia t-.eflil~ees from tb-a ne:Lgh\}:)aring diot.r"J..cta 

of iaat P~ld..stan (No~; .Bangl~detih) eta~ted to eom~ just like 

waves aft_o-r -wlllvea., i\a €l- result the price:) or avery eommodity 

- b~gan to :tioo. The trtbal:3! i'el t helpless to a.d.jtls·t tt1emee1ve a 

w-! th the ~hanging econ.orAie· end socialo~e~l _ si.tuo,tiou.. Duo to 
taet tnc~asse of tile !Jt!'ieofS; ot ev-ery commodity t!1ey fountf it 

' 

d-1ffieul t to m{:)et th~ir daily emla~ bit this ,ju:nctur_e they 

usod to t~e loon · t'rom tbe ~lc-nga+J. Maha;j®~ . at a. veey · exo:rbi• 

t\9\nt ra.te of intert;ltJt. ~~omet:iroes tlH~ t1"'1:ba).e took ttloney with 

.a ~eeipt and ao~etimesa . i:..i. tbo.ut. !Jut, they f:ta1led to pay tile 

prtncipul ~a weJ.l as 'the in ter.aat. 

' 
thev . ttiere compellsd ·to ·.!$1 ve· up tneir land tc tba nong~li 

Mahe:tjan. lfhesj Mah{?lj.mns .r.also- did no~ cultivate tM.s l~d• -_; 
I / 

he ~old tt ·to other neng;;J~i. ~ofueos cultivators. 



Ua said that the· s tcrco Governm~nt sttnetioned some 

l<u:u:l to tile villagaro to pUl'Ch.vJ.se bt4llooita ~nd $Eteds. But 

he did ~~ot get. @Y . help, ·neca.uea he h~d no le1<nd. 1le told 

ua that tbiB help is vary meagre. in compe.t-isou to :nf5ed. ·s\ . ' 

few moelths ~so 'Food _foi~ ·r;ork' was introduced in ti'J.t'Ji 

villag:~ and t:hia help subst<:~ntia.lly improved. ttia acor.somtc 

eondi tion of the Vill8 gors. But at tbe timo ~.f ou;r.- ioyeati• 

gotion O·terch-lipril)• 1981 tb1s work wa·s stopp~d. 
·_' . 

J ' 

passing il1ghar .ts.econd~u·y f:Xamination, he got interview. for 

·once but t·~il{;)d to qual1f~t .for il pout of VrirtHU"'Y School 

teacher. He e);;praa;:.;ed bi~ ·disoati~faetion: .about· the quot.a 

and· reservation polie~· ot• . the Govarnmen t. He told us that 

if Ute quotQ. and -:res~r~va.tion. of nmployment was maintained 

properly no question or unemt.,loyment ;cJhould ar.i..sa O!';'iong the 

tr-.J.bt.tls. We have Obsez·ved dUring the pOl"'iOd Of inva~ti!~~t.:ion 

in tha village that the socio-economic condition ot the people 

1<WlS !SO b~d that: the hardsh11, onq misery of the villagf1.~r:s 

·were to bSt soen to be . believed •. 

a. 
t:.ambbu Cbakma oi' Kanchanpur aiiged abou ·t 15 yearH is 

an owner cultivator, ~ttlo.s.e yo'!;tngost eo~1 on. his bt1'bulf cul-, 
.. ' ' ! . 

· tivatar~ the. lEmd. lie ·ha.1:J throe ·~~ons of· the nges:\i>f 50, l~;? 

und 30 y0~rs and tw duue;hters whG are married ~nd live with 

th$ir husbands. "1"he youueest s()n• Akhil Cbtiktlt-"r now live~ 

with hi'' Et.rthe~ nnd all the other sons live seplii:.i!"ately~ 



But .ull the sons. used to livG- ,tr>0etber. iikhil repor·ted tbat 

duo to oeon·om1e pl"'O&euro ~he · Jo:tnt family beG brolu~n. 

P..!tb1l h.::~s to maintm:n throe ~dul t ~nd one minor · 

memoora of Dtl.l:1 family., tmd hen0ot :!.-n addition t;o ct!ltivation 

ot his own ltmd, no also eultiv;atos 3 aerao of. li9ncl of a 

BeJlgllli. lEAnd Ot"Jner nr:.i ~ share cro,,per. 1I:be . Bengali lana 

O'lim~.t' re$iden in tigal"tel~. Ue told us ·tb~t a fev.~ years ~~so 

tbia l~ind belonged to a tr1b!4l of tba locel:tt;y •. '.rbe Mahajan 

pur~baaed 'the land· fl'Ofl'l tile 1l411dow oi' tbo t~!b;m;l n~mad $aabhu 

Deo B~tl'H'lD• 

ilkbil 3dd that bi£:; $ther brotber>G wet."a cul tiVt,:ting 

land:·l.1 at~ share c.;,vopp~ro. But eubsquantly they got Ute pos~ .. 

eeeion of tbOtHi't ltinde., as tr1e1 (1overntl'lent deelart>l'i3 Uzo~~~ lc:.nd 

as u:.ot-:l tad • 
..... II Q 

11kbil m£~J.nly ct.tltiv"~,teo ~a.day.., maize ttnd ;lute• Ue 

el£0 g,:rows e:Mll,y and muit&t*"iniD (J lti tcben St'lJNlen. .r:t JDt-\Jor 

portion of these !':t"'duee a.re mGant for ~3elf eonetHllpti.on_. E~ 

navo.{· lte0ps .;his land f.al1o:tv• 

Us t:n1tns a .P.rid.r of bulloc1ts for cultivation. He 

opp).ies eowdufig. He ie qu1t;e aware that utili~Hitio:n Of 

ehamicel i'ertil1sera ·ood improved v~.rioties of 1:;eeas would 

.ineres.se th{)j· yield per aere. But ilG eouapltdned. that bo did 

·.not g~t v,ny _financial help f:r,-om t.:i.i:> y quarters • publie or 

private. He ZOG1;torted th~t in the y(/!;~:·1:' 1919 he we.nt to the 



c . 

i· '_. 

Block Devslopr~ent Office . for £art.iliser, ·out he was told to 

come· en son:e othe.r <i<1Y: again• ~knd hone-a ha· d:Ld not. $0,. 

He r-epor•ted th~t wild cilni~ala l1kt;; iilepba_nts, rll()llkGy 

, hore.s .• .rats .;::;;nd birda like swallows often 9o r~ucb hat'~ to 

crop~ in eveey ll year,; but hq c~nnot g1V'~ detail$ of exa.et 

ameun.t of loss of crops tlue tt) tbi.s. 

· He often borroVK)d in cash Gnd kind f:ro£'1 .111$ Bengali 

[.1aba,jf:ul land OWller. i:t~ OOUlt::.i SlOt tell US ·hOW maeb be ViO:Ulfl 

require to ·bOrrow in t9tH. (yea.i'" o:r 1aVEHilt:1g<llt1on). B~t ha . / 

s~:id aa tb~ f'4Wily lived £rom hand to ,n!outh,· be has tQ ·borl"'w 

for meating t~o minimum needo of bi~a family. He o:ften·borrows 

cash f'I•om Q local tri..b!1l money lender*, but ho rep~s in ir.'..ind~ 

Foe reasons not very ol~ar to h:!m; be :pre!·ers to 

boV!?0\'1 from thB local money l~Jlders t11:;m i"E"Om tb$ ·GO'irf:$1llmGnt. 

· IiE11 ofte:1 want to the neat. .. by market (.K~n~hoopur hut) 

tor t~.olling 'oom~ of ·irrne prodaetiJ produced in bis kitchen· 

gard:~.m. lie l"epo:t~ted- tttat althou.sn h~ bas Z:lO mat"ketable t~tU.".PlUi<:>1 
. ' 

he i$ tiiOmetitrles required . 'to t3~ll pudd~ und·"~r h~.~?d economJ.c 
/. 

'.r. 

of food trom thi: market. 

e'\khil iA.l 1llitel."ate. ~!Jnd :::o-c) als.O: 'hi:;~ .f€~.tnar. no lias not 

sen-t his spn. to ;j~y school:• Hr~ Sl::!id t.b~t the !Oc;;:.l pritn>·iry. 
I ~ 

\ 
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school .t~ ai.tu9.tett no<:it-ly two milaa·· {2/l.v~:; i'r<Ha b1a bouse. In 

:enswe:J:~ing oul"' questions ~s to :whethtu• b~ · ~rould have sent b1s 

~OF:i to @n;y :&chool· if it was situa't~d vo:t.~Y near to hi~ house, 

·ne ~tntei.ns that if the son got educ$t.1on ha ~i~ht no·t be 

:i.:nto.goQstod ia cul tivat:i.on. 

·:ro u;pg.!;•.riado, econl)mie _condi tiou of pe.rsons. like bi~ be 

m~nte:bus t.ha Gove~nm.ent ebould help the fa~n\liG·t'S~ gen$rGlsly 

and at ·liberl;\l terms.· 

We enquired lilbout. the .la.st dtot~urooneoi,i} <'i:nd rt~utoo 

. to know llie Opinion., ·.Be. told ~a that though a -section ot U1o 

people bolieV6t that 14lnd.· i'$' ~~he .major :factor .,in tile ol~sh 

betw(ten t·ne$e two communiti$s, ~ltoousrr i~nd W.flS ent'* of the 
' . 

. ft~etO.t' of m1c~rtr.uat bl9tw~etl th~. two eo~muflitie.s :Wt>s no-t. the 

J:'rif!iary reason. ·:t!l.ero r;;ere ot.ber rea:~~ont:;; also t,.Qsp~ltu:d.ble 

g. 

flaimob,e:ra D~b ila.Wllit,;tn is the- afln of RQ.ohi:k Dab. ilt~'!'mt.:m 
r' 

aged <'lli'wut ?S years. !!e r.c.rgi(l<')$ .ir~ ~~i.::lkO.t\1-t~~· v1llaga,,.. wnien 

is 25 km. a'IJJey :fx•om t?>gartt:ala ~wn. )l!bo ~lil.la~e i$; ~· tri hal 

rlllago, there urre 320 . 1'amil1es in the vtl1.tt!5a end o.nli'/ 4 to 

5 fruJiliew are pon•tribal n0ntJ:<!il1. t1ve~a.grJ< siio of the fam!.ly. 

io 4. to ;; •. 1?iJik~trjala i.s und~r ~ada:r." ~ub-D'lVi~iOth !.t hQa a 

:Poiice Station• higb t'ichool ~u~d a heal-th e«':iltrc:. 



·,:• 
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I 

'fhe ~~pe~<lkat't of. t.ha ·~rJ..puP~· tae;i~;ltrtivo · As$.~.t'lbl;v 

G:l?O l!"es:id~a .i~. t~11~. ttillr.?$~• · ~~ost of tb(1; Vtl.l~i>'rs,• m~in 

prof$saion i~~; 'QUl t1vr.ation. 

' ~~ve a~3:ked ~.i·bout tb.0 name of tb{.:.'!' villago •.. lie told us 

tbat ha b£td hea:l!'d ~tmf'e) wt:~~ ~~. m:~ in tide v1ll~g~ called 
\ , . I 

f~kr~!i which me~ns •cF"ow' h~ w~\t votty ugly to l:()01t a.t bu' 

was vef':y clever att.d stl"ong. ~eaor.·din$ to r4s U.t;l$0 the vtllat;e 

is . CiStlled if•~.ktilt'jala,. 

He told us toot hie t~rthar Ot'Jlled noarl;;l 20 lttulJ.f,l of . 

cult:tvc.!b1Gil l~tldt he tla?~S ·only. 8 ~t~{n'i~::f· of' lend• !le ~ot no 

otrJ:.ar IDSri:lns of earning. His f~.mily ~ot&eiats of .f<n.:&r ·®ugilters 

and ·tl~O cone .• , 't'w dt:~ughtGl"'El Q:.ra tJUarr:t~d 1~ tbo ne~.rby v111cge 

Gabol?di,. .ootb ·the son~i·n•lt::-.ws a:vo alao eul:tivlat.or.o. Hta 

elder son YiO~ds with bim in theii' calttv~,ble' li;J,nd on.d llis. 

second son re&ds in %~aitf:{t'"jalt:t< Eligh Sehool ill {Jla.s~:.w••/Jll• 

H€1 told us that ~e w~ii:1 :lnteraataa t·o give b$.!z eol'l 
• 1 ' • 

. p:ropec eduent,ton but fi!l~o mentioned that ·:t.t t.'O'Uld il~ diffi• 

cult to' uu&int~in his Rt: stud;y clue· 'to hio. bad tnonatary eon• 

dition. •:Je erAquied about . :;;ovoi¥flmf.1int b&lp. He tol.d Ut3 that 

ooin~ trib:iil they. got ~Om(.{- 1'1c~lp from· -thtr {~OVGr!ll'ilG'llt• but . 

that ~~Ql::Jta:nce wa~ incuffiei,::nt at ·tbe · scmo t.im~ ~.ln~imely. 

vlhen they ~e~elv~d tbe grant :tt did ~l~t serve ~~lt'i.Y J?Urpoe9• 

We (;ln~u±red ~t . t~~v 1ife . time: of his tatb~~~ he F,~ot 

20 ;k~ni.e .of .land, ~d nQw h~ ~t only 8 k.ta~11s of lt::~nd. How 

did 11t hnppen '1 
~@;'@~· 
~0;Ql_ 
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Ue told Ut;;S that after. ·the t!le:rser of ~~11"iptU.'"t~ ·.vitb 

Indian Union •.. a lave;~ lltlmoor: of refU8t~es c~;;fUe ·to tbia land 

·QDd. 630me retugeaa., settled. in ru:td ·artrU!ld tbe fak~x·jala 

vill~a albJO• lie told u~ tbat moot of the v1:llagE:u:-s t:settl•ed 

_in ~:t~d ~round Takarjala rnattket tik:t?Ga. · '.th~h;;e rof~.1gees ope4ed 

varie'JUtii kinde o! ~hop.t.~. 

ne told us that ~mons t.~ll tba ahope htZl liltt1d beat 
I 

tho ~Jl:ea at?Jlll,s where he· could &;pe».(l ~ long .lt;tmcss with g:rea:t 

· ploaou~e. ln eou~sa o£ t;.ima he used tfJ eat there on eredi t. 

£it•ter a few months he found the ·te~~ s~ller cbarging him a 

le~r~e sum a::~;,, bi~~ debt. He i"e4lod 'to pay the ~.ebt cmd ,geve 

eo~~ l.anci to the ncmgf!li o\'ift~""l". of ~h~ tcco. stt.illf: .l.n this '41a;J 

ha. lost ·10 !iUOilS ·Of l£iii,nd., :BllOtiU~? 2 iumi~ he .stvld. t.o a 

tr:Lbnl l1tnd lord of ~its· village fit th~ .:time ot ,hio ,fathu~' a 

•sradbru~ela' (funer~:ctl function). 
~_;,.,~.-~ 

/ 

We ailkod about. tha rea~o.u .of last d:i!!~turbttuzea, ~t 

tir~s·t l'le waa not intQ~a;e~tod to answa1• ·those QU~t~tio.n~. 

. . 

to their fJOC1o1j:ft £1~hti~g 1,d.l.l 'bf.! hat'mful folf" both the 
\ 

I . 



.I .Saisbamoonipara ie td.tuat.~d on .the -wast b.;;nk of 

Gb~ngong ehe.t•ra 4 k~• away of t?lmpi under L~marpuw 1;;ub. 

divi~ton o~f :SoYith 1-.rripttl"~~ •. One· .mtu;t c.roels. the ebhangongcherra 

l::ie Wtl:nt to investigate in tb1~ villagG1 _and met one 

i~1£}dati Ifoloi ·a6ad abo~ t 35 .·;; OUl"lil• Ne v.Jes an \lell tmil t young 

mm.l w.1tb & M()ngolian ~type of· .faoa. We int1>octueed ourt~cil-ves 

to b1m and roqueatod him to ,answer ou~ quarries. ns .a$k<H.i us 

tllat iWllat l)tu•p~t:Pe would: ,be seJ.'i'vod by thif> questioning and 

;.:rnawering. <t:e ropl1ad tha't ~i"e 'rfant to know the ·tribal people, 
' 

thei.r cUltura tm.d h.;~bitii1t tbtc~ would ball> us to- acquaint t~e~a 

~iG ·a£~~:ed him ~bout the Vill.&getEG>. He told ua ·th!:lt 

there we:t-0 6;1 families in thi;r:~ Villege COmp~is1ng U popula-
, ' i 

tion of tw.t~~ly ;~oo. i~ll tho famili0~;; bolollg.sHi to the £(olo1 

com'ilUrd. ty 1 onl:t 4 t'umi~ies ~Jol(}nged to t'he non.:t.ri bel eommu• 
I . 

lle hac thves eJons- and a daugh-ter;.. H1G elder <Z-on rendEf · 

in C:las:s-V and .y·oung(iir oniit in :Olaes~lli. Ot!itex• oeno t~11d 

daugil~el .. s air·o minor. He 50t 3 kanic of culti.v~blo landli! H~ 
. , , 

told uo tbttt -plougb eul. ti va tion :l.s 1u vogue in their· -eouununi t.y. 
- . - . I . ~ . . . - . . . - . · . 

.t}u,t :1. 't is not ~ufi'ie:~.e.ut to m.~int<~1in thei·r family wi tb tb~.tt 

product,. So ·they 91~-o di~ the joom cultiv9tion Wi tn the plough 

.. 

. ~~ill 



According to him the older aenelt'ation of tribals 

have ulwaya voted the eo~un1sta. Utrt. tbe youngeJ:< gexutx•a.tion 

auppOt"<tti>'l tha 'J!UJS •. According to btm soma o£ the ¥OUnge;r.'• people 

·have eabroced · cbri$tiaili ty • Aoecl'tling ·to . biijl the 1nfluonee ot 
. ' 

1.'UJ$1 1e' s{Jraading in the ~ea. kl$ tbink~.t!l. tilc:lt unles£ .the-
. 

communi~ts do aome't""ing f0r tt1e: tr:J.b~la, the Y;ounger peoglo 

Will go to the-'aido of the TGJs. 

i~ecordin~ to .h!.m tho tr1~~e ar.rt .:i.lli ter~t\) ~nd tbo;r-a:f~rs 

;;;:.~~·::~ COinnot eompe·te with the 1~\ln.g~i~ 1n the job market •. 7rhia· 
' 

1£.; . one. of the ·reason tpr the youngev people to, ~s wpp.o~ters 

of ·~UJ'_S beeru~s& ,tbey h~ve nei tbe:r jobs no:;+ -land•· ·na, ·t;;l;dnlts that 

. t;b1~i* con~mun~ problem will eo:n.tinua fo~ som.etim0. tu 'I'ri:pura. 

·., 
' -


